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CALIFORNIA POLYTECHNIC STATE UNIVERSIT Y
San Luis Obispo~ California
ACPlDEI1 I C SEI'~ATE
ACADEMIC SENATE - MINUTES
Tuesda y : September 23, 1986
lJU 220
3: 00 p. m.
Chair~
Lloyd H. Lamouria
Vice Chair: Lynne E. Gamble
Secretary:
Raymond D. Terry

Member·s Absent:
I.

II.

Baker~ Ball, Brown, Busselen, Fiorito, Papakyriazis,
Rodger, Vigil

F'reparatory
A.

The Chair called the meeting to order at 3:15p.m.

B.

There were no minutes to be appro ve d since the minutes
of the last Senate meeting of Spring 1986 were approved
by the Executive Committee during the summer.

Communicatir:.ns.
The Chair noted the presence of a number of important memos
attached to the agenda package.

I I I.

t::ep or- t ·::;.
A.

Chair's Report on Academic Senate Summer Activity
The Chair promised to give the report at the next
Senate meeting.

B.

President I

Academic Affairs Office

Glenn Irvin indicated that the Academic Affairs Office
had no report.
C.

Statewide Senators
The three statewide senators waived their customary
reports so as to allow more time for Item IV.

IV.

Di s.cu·:::.s-i on
The Chair introduced Lee Kerschner~ Executive Director,
Commission for the Review of the Master Plan for Higher
Education.
Dr. Kerschner's outstanding biographical rec
ord includes his having served as Chair of the Fullerton
Academic Senate and also as member of the CSU Academic
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Sen.:=~te.

Dr. Kerschner delivered a prepared set of comments con
cerning the organization of the Commission~ its operating
process and some issues to be taken up.
His 30-minute
speech was followed by a 45-minute question and answer
period.
A summary of Dr. Kerschner's comments is availa
ble in the Academic Senate Office.
At 4:30 p.m. the Chair reluctantl y halted the discussion
and proceeded to Item V.
V.

Business Items
A.

Resolution on Proposed Dean Evaluation Form
1.

M /S (Charles Andrews /Al Cooper> to adopt the
proposed Resolution on School Dean Evaluations.

2.

Jim Ahern and Al Cooper noted that they had recent
ly received from the Academic Affairs Office copies
of a set of guidelines for the performance of
Deans.

3.

Glenn Irvin was unable to shed any light on the
existence or nature of this document.

4.

Crissa He~<Jitt objected to the use of "never" as. a
response to questions a and b on page 1 of the
Annual Evaluation Form.
After some discussion she
withdrew this suggestion in favor of another to re
write the instruction preceding a and b as:
"Pl ea.s.e indicate how frequently you have inter a.cted
professionally with your Dean during the past
year."

5.

Charles Andrews accepted this rewording as a
friendly amendment.

6.

Jim Ahern raised the question of how the
statistical significance of the responses was to be
determined. He pointed out the need to develop con
tingency tables to separate the subsequent respons
es based upon the answers to questions a and b.
Charles Andrews answered that how the responses to
the form were to be used was up to the Academic
Affairs Office.
Lynne Gamble suggested that no one intended to
anal y ze the data statistically.
Charles Crabb doubted the need for questions a and
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b unless a statistical anal y sis was to be
ed.
7.

pe~fo~m

F.: eg Gooden pt-opo<::.ed amending ''Annua.ll·.,... •• to ''Once''
in the ~esponses to a and b.
The~e was no opposi
tion.
He subsequently moved to amend the Annual
Evaluation fo~m by deleting the block beginning
I>J i t h
F' 1 ease i r1 d i cat e . . .
and end i n g I>J j t h t h e
~e ·sponse "Neve~" to question b.
11

II

The motion to amend was seconded but failed on a
voice vote.
8.

Susan Cu~~ie~ moved to amend the Annual Evaluation
Form by adding the following items to the School
Leadership catego~y:
11

L.

F:ecognizes and
Un i 'v'ersi t y

t-ei-'Ja~ds

facultv

to the

M.

Recognizes and

~ewa~ds

excellence in teaching

N.

Encou~ages

se~vice

effective ·:;tudent ad vising.

11

The motion was seconded by Joe Weathe~by and
by a la~ge majority.
It was also ag~eed to
inse~t these th~ee items between the existing items
D and E and to ~elabel the ~esulting list.
car~ied

9.

C~issa Hewitt moved to amend the Annual Evaluation
Form by changing Item J of the School Leade~ship
catego~y to ~ead:

SLtp pm- t s n?c t-ui t i ng of high--quality
staff."
11

B.

suppo~

t

10.

Charles Andrews declined to accept the amendment as
friendly.
It was subsequently seconded and ca~ried
by a large majo~ity.

11.

Bill Fo~geng emphasized the need to use neutral ex
pressions in the document; e.g. in V. B. (pa.•;~e 3 of
the Annual Evaluation Fm-m) "his" should be ch.=.. nged
to "his I he~" o~ to some other non-se;-:i·:::.t
1 anguat:;~e.

12.

The amended Resolution was then passed on a v oice
··.rote.

Business Items 8,

C~

D.

E

1.

The

2.

Lynne Gamble proposed moving the
items to a second reading on Oct.

Chai~

noted the lateness of the hour.
~ernaining

7,

1986.

business
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VI.

3.

Reg Gooden objected to the movement of Item E to
second reading status;
Ray Terry objected to the
movement of Item D to second reading status.

4.

It was agreed by consensus that Items B abd C would
mo ve to a Second Reading status on Oct. 7~ Items D
and E would remain at First Reading status on Oct.
7.

Adjournment
The meeting adjourned at 5:03 p.m.

